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Th'Ie iinnierial and outwartd part of tll(
grent Boston celebration of Juaso ITtis, 18V~
wans tisa procession andi revicw of thse militift
Belug almost exclusivcly a inilitia colebra.
tien cf a militia battie, wo have placcd tfr
aocount, ln our National Gunrd columna
wre iL belongs. Tise rcally important pari
oaf tiie dny's doirsgs is round recordc'! ina the
speeches of the representativs men, soldiera
and citizens nt tho vnrious banquets givei
to visitirag bodies, and it a worthy of roaa:
tisat thea tcs t speech of thse day was made by
au ex.soldler, and tisat tise distinctions o0
tise day were largely accordod te sekiiera a
tise laite watt, wbether frein tise Norths c
Seutis. Thse speech of the, day wqis Vint o
Generisl Devons, an effort by nie meins un
rortby te lie classed with tise previons ora-
tiens of Webster and Everctt. As far ns tia
occasion goca iL was aven more suitable, foi
it was mginly devoted to a review of tisa
batie, its lImedinte causes. and its col)
duot, tacticai and strateglo. In this respec
il excelled the previens efforts of oratorsl
wiih frein te necessity of tise case wera
principaully indiscriminate laudations ci
Ainerica, clotised in gorgeous risetoric, anc
revlowing thea polit icai aspects cf tise Reve
luian. Frein tisis indirect comuparison wi'h
previeus effbrts, Gencrai Devens wisciy abs-
stalned. Ho couid have gained notaing
and miglit haie Iost'much ln the rcview o:
the mnilitary aspects efthLie case, bus was marc
corapetent tisan eitiser ai thse previouB ora-
tors, freina education and experience; nud t
that ha princîpally ceatlaed himself. Ias tlai
iight hie eratica was a spendid eflort.

Of course, on 8ucý an eccasion and ad-
dressing an audience ef Bostonians proud ci
tiseir native place and lis fanions battie, the
speaker was led inte sema isudation tisa
wili issrdly bara tise test cf stecm and im-
partial investigation. ILad he speken sohehy

-as a aiilitary cratie, unbasqed by tise feelings
cf an Amorican, bis work mniglat have bes
more trustivortsy fer 'tise impartial isistorian,
but would hardly have been fitted for an
oration. Tise orator necessarily oppesirs isi
tisa light cf Oin aid vo-tt, and what bis speech
lase in value as a critical review, iL gains in
giow and fervor, tise antiquariantsarcs ai ter
tratis ieing comnionly very dry.

Ho speaks cf tise redoubt and bre2tworii
at Bunker Hili as beingaimost unconsiocted,
and in Lise sanie speech tells cf' thse Britlish
enfiladiflg the brestwork-, ln this tisird attack,
with arilletry fire, wvien a rJsfrence te the
plans cf tisa bat!lo wilI show thant te have
enfilatded tisa irestiîerk artillery must have
executed a grand sweep te Lise loft and isn
rear cf thée redoubt, ieolating the latter aîad
gttacking on a newv face. The real tact in,
tisai evory plan ever publisised cf tiso battit
of Bunker [liii cornes frein but co source,
a map executcd by Lieutenant Pdge oi thse
British Engineers, vise ivas on Uowe's etafl,
andi ise made his plan ou tise ground. Tfiis
mp was fia-at publisised in Frotisinghamn'a

"Siege of Bouton," sud lias oniy beca stoien
and aitercd by othor wrlters This fai
shows a clear lino of defance, tise redoulit
being the saient te a neariy perfect right
angle stretchinag back te tise Mystie River.
It was thse re et (ring flac, whicis catnocted
thse rcdoubt and tisa rail fonce, tisat vas en -
fShaded by artillery in tise tisird assuit, and it
vrais tise cross fire attse re etdering angle
that maide tise harribie sisugistor cf tise Dri -
liis.

On tise point of aumbera on tihe Amer!-
=mi aide ho foiiows thse two asy asump Lion

cf mnost American writers on tise an bject,
lexoept Frotisingisan. 'This assumption is,
thiat thougli thoera were kiiled and woundcd

front se tuaay rogintente, cniy amail parties laowevor 'titisout tortifylasg Bunker Hill-
cf thoso roginsonts warc préseut. -Frotising- aise.
b [arn, froan oosîouporary xsrlvate lattera At saldalgisi tise work on thse redoubt ba-
shows tise proeone cf thse colonels of ainie gain, R0d at dama tise iaîtrenaisments, as tiaoy
ail tise reglmneatsand many otisereflcera, %vote discoverod by Lise Britishs fluet ln

-n atar we muai raemiser Lisat their la aiwsys Chairles River, which opened upon thora at
sira ail troopa a disposition te underate their :once wore about six fest higis. Well sabet.
aotyn forces and oxaggerate these et tise tereci viuiin Liion tise mien, under- > terrinie
encmy. There nover was macle an*oilciai cannonade freint Lise siîipa aud fleating bat-

areport cf tise battie frein tise Amerloan sideo, teries' aided by a iattery on Ceo pls ll
a for tisera wss ne eue commander there. Thse epposite, con tinucul te labor at tse works
1 estimatea cf aumbiers on tise Amertesu aide, untili about 11 o'olook, wien they veto suis.

ln every hiatory, are contesscdly imacle oh étauatiaily fanhalied. At about this Lime Geu*
tie vaguest snrmiseswith noeefficial founda- oral Putnaa reaohed thse field, snd reoosm-
tien. mended that tise intrencising toils ho sent

f Wc have cîidenaed tise oration cf Gen- te Bunker Hîih,wisere hoe direotod Lb. throw.
r eral Devons, giving caly the hiaterloal part ing up of a breastwork. whish, in tise con-
frelatig te tise batLle. It bas iseen a labor fusion cf tise day, vas noyer omented.
*of love for tise benefit of ont hardwrorkod Oppressed by Lhair sellera labo, tise ter.

Anauy atfflors on thse Plains, v ie u ne rifle tient and Lhiai vaut of water and proe
tdalies, and naitumsiy wish te isear cf tise visiens, soa urgod sipen Prescott tisait ho
rdoiig nt homo, visile tisoy are siaviug away sisouid send te Generai Ward tisat tisay

tiseir livea la bard work and danger. anight ise relieved, but tis ho reaoiutely re-
(lencral Doyens, once colonel of tise Fif fuse0d, ssying tisat Lise men vise had raised

tteentis Mass., sfterwarda a division coin tise works were ist ahle te defend then.
mander in thse Eleventis Army Corps, la now At Caimlridge, hoîvover, mucis anxioty.pro-
on Lise Maassachusetts Beach. Ris Gettya* vaiied, and Oea. Ward, vise vas cf opinion
bnrg speech ait Lise Nov Hayon Army Rie- Lisat Gen. Gaga muet attack ait once, and
union. wiii bo remonibered isy ail Army oi- wcuid maike his principal attaok ait Cara-
cote. Thoe Genera's dolivery lu, aven cutside rdgwa's unwilling ta waitken tise main
cf tise mattereof hie speecis,unexceptionable, atm>' untI bs intcntiensssouid hoe devoicir
being graceful and ianpassioned la action cd, but yieidin partiaily te Lise cuergetio
and accompanied by a voice cf great coin- reinonstrances of tise Cemnsittee of Saiety

fpass sard power, ftsiiy adequato te tise cel tha'ough-Ma.. Richard Devons, corasented te
madle lipen it, for empiaasis and expression. eider toCisarlestown tise regameats of Stark
After ivelcnming tise individual parts cf the~ snd Read, vsicis vote under bis cenLtal.
great gathering tise oraitor prcceeded ta a Tise consultation at Boston, begun ait Lise

treview cf tise causes cf tise Amersean Rave. announcetaeat madea by Lise cannonade frcma
lution, in visich ho Lrod wohi known ground, tise BriLtish shlp, vas épirited aad long. It
snd advanoed rapidly te tise consideratien cf vas Lise opinion cf Sir Hlenry Chia ton that
Lishe iimmediate provocation te tisa battle iL troola. sisould lie landed ai Lthe NZok and
self, saying: tisa evidently amollui force upon tisa bill tison

t taken lu «?averse wouid aasihy ba oaptured.
Tise occupation cf Bunker 11111 waa re- But this plan liedr ieen rejetted b>' G encrai

B oived on at tise suggestion of tise Cotmit- Gage, as Lise force Lisus handeal migist b.
tee of Sarety of Maissachsusetts, madea witisa placed between twe forces cf Lise enemy, iaknowlcedge tisat Goerai Gage vas about taviolation ot the military axiemt tisait troops
Laka passessaa cf Lise bisegis of Chsarles. ibud be compehid ar Le <al cniy wati au
tewn, audea tisa evenîngoftha 1111h of June eahots rn. ht terlei oud t

1tisa force destined for iisa formidable mo eypiaront. hiie ise ragit e is soui iL
ment asseaublect upon tisa Commea, at Cam - appli bcoeation Lethi ae suigitf tehie oni-
bridge, It consisted cf sumse savon buuadred cd, asb' batatingris ire cfl tie Ren
or cighat huudred minn, drawa from tise regi pssbetaiayoraidfrccul

meuL etPreco L, Fye tariBrigeandhave crossed the Neek bied tise British forces
sema two isundr d mais of Connecticut, frein been landed neair tlis point, and tbus ira'
thea reginient of Ptitnami, tancer Captala rsonoal tise Americ.'s ia tise Peainmula.
Thomenas Knowitos, thie visule under tisa PJ> taktewak nfot t -ryi
comand of Colonel WViliais Prescott. As l'o asLtc is ores ao frot lte able theontise>' ornied for thisai match, Langdatie y min oct hw ylt.aseLsPresideul. ~ ~ don cfthad olg. aef e biraisise that mnanned tisei vorta e cmpete
Pstd nt o Haplrad ticle chaaig fr bi 'itis Lise treeps cf tisa king, andi ta adasinlr-suo nd iez re rh uaskosvs fd tors stera re-eisthat sieulid pnnish sovara'

vasn thi -. ecock n daugerous oxpedi- ly tisosa aictnaliy in tiais stnd atdmahi
tin.tisese visose loya h' vas wavaring, vas more

IL vn nina coki tisa evesing.as tisa in accordance wiLla tie -spirt tsat prevailed
dotacismeasvt Preacett ait thirs iaed in Lise Biitisli îsrmy. Itai ciliers vers smart,
movcd fronst Cambisrdge. -On arrivarsg nit ing undter aise diigricêful retraýit tram, Le%*

Cbarcatoa acossltaica raohcld lu iil a t Cousr.r, and m'-k ot y-et be-
wisich it is believedi isait PutusaM an1 fier- lieve tia (ley hâd liefoe tlhora beern
bllp Ponseroyjoaned,and il. wis deteraenc-d svorthy ai tiseir steel.
ta fortify Brecd's Hill, net then known by 15 was soon nfter 12 o'check wisen tise
tisa distinctive naine iL has sincebtone. Ctan- troops, mnenedt tisait movemreats fto.n
nectcd witix Bunker Hill by il Iaight riuge, tise No is Bittcry, r-na! Long Wisarf of Bo3-
tisae two caninences iiRt net iipropcnhly tei]. Jsaadiag nt Oaao O'ck, vithont moles-
ha conssdcrcd as iseaks cf tise saine bill, and tatîlotn, nt tisa extreme peint of tise panin-
for- tisaaine purpoace cf annoyance Le tise suis knewas Moultonla.Point. -On affiilug,
Britisis nt Boston Breed'a llill mis botter Mgjor Generai 11ovre, by 'thes the>' Ware
ad aptcd. comman'Jd, iislitsg tise work more ferrait-

Troati4er Lime> traverse a large portion cf able tissu lis land anticipatod, dete:-miad Le
tise peliuisula Of Cha-leàîtrast, visici con siead f er rcinfetcemeuts. Thsis delsy was un-
nectar! te tise mnia lin:l by a narresv neck visie, for tiae liervai, altsesgb iL brýOu3ht
anst brcsdeaing ae iL approacisa Boston, la lairn additioai trecîls. proyed of far more
watuhed on the noLisern aide b>' tise Mysîic ndvauga te tise Amerio.îns.
and on tise casterna nd sentiacma by tise M isan tise novré cf thse utial laisding
Charles River. As tisa lino Of retroat te thse arrired nt Cambridge a consiclw'.sbls body
Neck, 'thicis vas tise cal> apProacis wu$ of Itassaeiusette treopa were, oidered to-
long, Breed's [li coulai net bue safel>' hold W&ttl CharlestoWn, vihie Qhneral i uIna
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